
AFTKK Til n hattui.
A VETERAN'S STORY OF A TASSELED

TURKISH FEZ.

thr Circwunine Incident In AVIileH He
Pnrttrlintvil nt Hie Seronil Untile
of Mnnnn A llrnve liny ntul III
llyliiK tlfiinunl.
"Wliriiovor I see ft tnssok'tl Turkish

fen." snlil ft Coiifodi'Mto vi'tcrmi whose
n, trillion linrt Iipcii nttrnrtrd ly n
smoking cnp of (lint imltoni In n Cnmil
street window, "I nm remlndc-i- l of a
curious nml riitlior Krowsoini1 InclritMit

cf my rninpiilmiliiK rtnys. It wns on
tlie morning nfti-- r the simml Imttlo of
Mnnnssns," li cotitlnui'd In rcsiMinsp to
ft t'C(Ui'st for 1 tit? story, "nnd smi-ni- l of
tis from my company hud (jono over to
the field In tin hope of i;rklni up n
fuw things thnt wo fondly nt'ciWtl nnd
for which the ileiul hiul no fuitlii-- r use

wntcrproofs, for Instance, nnd nound
cniiteeiis.

"During tho previous ilnj's ctisiiiKc-mcn- t

yon mny rciniMuhcr thnt n ivkI-wo-

of freshly recruited New York
held the crest of n hill nnd

were chnrjied nnd nlniost nnnlhllntcil
foy Hood's lulpulo. They wen- mowed
down like ripened (triiln nml fell so
thickly thnt their corpses literally enr-pete- tl

tho enrth. I dure sny It wns its
awful n slntighter, considering the
number engnged. ns occurred nnywhere
In the course of the wnr.

"Well, we hndn't gone very fnr when
we enute to this hill nnd foegnn to get
nmong tliedeiul men. The poor fellows
hnd foeen mustered Into service less
tlmn n week before, nnd they were snlil
to foe the most gorgeously uniformed
mllltnry troop ever organized. They
wore scnrlet Turkish trousers, blue
Jnckets embroidered with gold bullion
brnld nnd purple fey.es with long pend-
ent tnssels.

. "Being Just from the outlltters, nil
this fine regnlln wns perfectly fresh
nnd new, nnd somehow or other It
milled to the ghnstllness of the spivtn-el- e

on the hillside. Tho corpses were
In nil sorts of strange postures, nod
their fantastic costumes gnve them nn
nlr of horrible grotesqueness thnt 1

couldn't begin to describe In words.
"However, to come to my point. I

hnd picked up n fen to curry nwny us ti
relic and wns nliout to lenve Hie spot
when I hnppened to notice n much
hnndsomer specimen nn the hend of a
little zounve stretched out, stih nml
stnrk. n fev yards nwny. with n linnd-kerchi-

over his luce. I stepped up to
mnke n 'swnp,' but hnd Icirely touched
tho tassel when ft low, sweet toned
voice under the hnndkerehief snid,
'Please don't!'

"For a inorudit," continued the veter-
an,' "thnt unplensnnt protest, coming
from whnt 1 hnd supposed to be n
corpse, made my hnlr bristle on my
bend. Then I lifted the linndUeiehlef
and wns shocked to see the dellcnte,
refined features of n boy not over !,".

He was pale ns denth nnd evidently
desperately wounded, hut he looked lit
me calmly. 'My (Jod,' I exclaimed,
what a Ind you ure to he here!" 'I'm

nfrnld I'm dying unless I have help.'
be replied. 'Do you think the surgeons
will be nround pretty soon?' 'The Lord
knows!' I gronned. for the boy's cour-
age touched me to the heart. 'Your
surgeons have nil run nwny, nnd wo
only hnve a few. with more wounded
than they enn attend to.' 'Then I guess
all I can do Is to lie here till Inly nnd
die,' he said In the snme gentle voice.
Can you get me a little wnter before

you go?'
"I took his ennteeu nnd hurried down

to a branch nt the foot of tho hill,
where the first thing I saw, by the
way, was the corpse of a zouave float-
ing In a pool. I went up the stream far
enough to got out of the horrible denth

one, filled the ennteeu with pure wn-
ter and was soon bnck nt the boy's side.
I gnve him a drink, and he thnuked me.
'Is there nothing else I can doV I asked
awkwardly, because I knew cur com-
pany was under early marching orders
that morning and that It would be Im-

possible for me to linger much longer.
Nothing at all, thank you,' he replied.

'No massage to anybody V 'No; noth-
ing, thanks.'

"I turned away most reluctnntly and
had gone only a few yards when I

beard bis thin voice calling me back.
'Excuse me,' be anld, 'but 1 wntit you
to accept this as a present,' nnd be
banded me his fine purple fez, 'No, no,'
I exclaimed, greatly embarrassed; '1
couldn't think of tnklng It When I

started to a little while ago, I thought
yoo you' 'Thought I wns (lend, of
course,' be Interrupted. 'Well. I soon
will be, and that other fez will do me
Just as well. I'lense put It on my hend
and take mine.' I suw that he would
be hurt unless I did as he desired, so I

took the fez and went awny.
"In less thun bnlf an hour our com-

pany was on the march, and,
to say, 1 never heard anything more of
the little child zouave, lie was tin illy
wounded and undoubtedly died where

. I left blra. I kept the fez a long time."
added the veteran, "but It was tluully
lost, with other odds and ends. In the
general confusion following the war.
I'd give some money for It today."
New Orleans Times-Democra- t.

Vhm Good Effect of Apply ICatlnif.
The apple Is such common fruit Hint

few are familiar with Its remarkable
efficacious properties. Everybody ought
to know that the very best thing I hey
can do Is to cut apples Just before re-

tiring for the night- - The apple is uo
excellent brain food, becuuxe It has
more phosphoric acid In easily digested
shape thau any other vegetable known.
It excites the action of the liver, s

sound and healthy sleep uud
thoroughly disinfects the mouth Hint
Is not all. . The apple ngglutluntes tiu

urp!os acids of the stoiuueti, helps the
kldti T secretion uud Is one of (lit Ut
r . - known of diseases of ths

--CjuxjuU at Asricultart.
- t

A Book Hntff'i Worry.
The worry of finding that a book Is

Incomplete Is of Ion to be expeetpd.
Often most ivspectuble looking books
hnve n page missing somewhere. One
cannot trust even a folio thnt bits been
connected with Mllglous bouses nil Its
life. It may foe Invincibly bound la the
strongest cnlf; It mny hnve pnssed nil
Its quiet, utuend days behind glass nnd
be us clean ns on the day on which It
wns Issued, nnd yet pngo 341 tuny have
Vanished.

We once knew a ninti who had a firm
belief In the dovll nnd for this reason:
llo said thnt be could bnrdly count the
Imperfect books by which be hnd been
misled In his time, nnd In lieny every
case these books hnd a highly respect-
able pnst. They hnd grown mellow In
monasteries or had been cnrefully tend-
ed In grcnt libraries, where they were
never touched except to be dusted. It
teemed morally Impossible thnt harm
Wulil hnve come to these books, and
yel. each one had a page missing some-wl"'-

Therefore lie wns reluctantly
forced to the conclusion thnt the devil
wns in K. lie supposed thnt when the
devil wns In need of more quotations
he abstracted n pnge from some little
rend book, choosing It both In order
that he might obtain a reputation for
wisdom and nlso that he might not be
found out.

We do not uphold this theory, but we
do recommend the book hunter, so far
ns possible, to collate every book of
any Importance which he mny con-

template buying. Miicnilllnn's

Doubled tho Fee.
A clergyman who used to bo a pastor

of a church In Kansas t.'lty says that
on one occasion he had rather nn amus-
ing experience In marrying n young
couple In thnt city.

"The gentleman," said the clergy-
man, "wns n handsome, noble looking
young man nnd the bride to be more
thnn usually beautiful. It wns plain to
be seen that the prospective groom
thought he hnd secured the one prize In
nil the matrimonial market and was
correspondingly elated.

"Just before the ceremony the gen-

tleman hnmled mo the marriage license
to see thnt It was all right. Inside the
license there wns n crisp nolo, plac-
ed there ns the fee. The couple stood
up before the few witnesses In the par-
lor, the ceremony wns gone through
with, nnd they were pronounced hus-
band nnd wife. The first thing the new
husband did wns to draw his wife to
him nnd Imprint a fond kiss on her
sweet lips. It seemed to thrill him
with unexpected Joy, for. Immediately
turning to me, he said, Tnrson. I'll bo
switched If I paid you enough for thU
Job,' nnd, pulling from his pocket an-

other $3 note, he thrust It Into my
hands." Baltimore Sun.

Jefferson as an Inventor.
Mr. Jefferson Invented the copying

press. He writes to Mr. Madison In
ITS": "Hnvlng a grent desire to hnve a
portable copying mnchlue nnd having
studied over some experiments with
the principle of large machines made
to apply In tho smaller one. I planned
one In Kiiglaud and hnd It made. It
answers perfectly. I have set a work-
man to uinkltig them, nnd they are of
such' demand thnt he has his hands
full. 1 send you one. You must ex-

pect to make ninny cssnys before you
succeed perfectly. A soft brush, like
a shin-lu- g brush, Is more successful
thnn a sponge." IIo nlso sent u copy-
ing press to the Marquis de Lnfnyette
as a present. He Invented the revolv-
ing chair, now a familiar and neces-
sary article of furniture In all ollices
and counting rooms. The Federalist
newspapers used to call It "Mr. Jeffer-
son's whirligig" nnd declared that he
had devised It "so as to look all ways
at once." Cblcugb Herald.

Wonderful Musical Memory.
Sir John Staluer bud a wonderful

musical memory. It was put to tin-te-

once at the Crystal palace when
be had to play the organ In the "Mes-
siah" and a folio copy, on which alone
be could see the score, was not forth-
coming. The conductor was In despair.
Sir John cut the knot by a wonderful
tour de force, playing tho part fault-
lessly right through and entirely from
memory, probably tho only time the
"Messiah" has been so reudered. Lon-

don Standard.

Story Told br ths Bones.
"He was probably a mau of means,

witb a I are family of daughters." die
Irreverent bystander commented as the
skeleton was brought to view after
having reposed for ages In the vault

"Why do you think so?" asked one of
the scientific persons present.

"Observe the skeleton," he replied.
"Bee how much longer oue of his legs
was than the other." Cblcugo Tribune.

Can't Call It Uonie.
Tow lie That's 1'erklns. Looks like t
tramp, doesn't hey Well, he's quite-wealthy-,

1 understand.
Browne I know blm very well. Why.

be hasn't a place, really, tbut he can
t all a home.

Towue Oh, you're mistaken there.
Browne-N-o; I'm not. lie's an Eng-

lishman, and be iuvariuuly culls It
"'owe."-Cutho- lic Standurd and Times.

A Danver.
"Do you ever look back on your life

and reflect ou the opportunities you
hove missed V" Inquired the melancholy
man.

"No, sir," answered the bustler. "Ir.
would be Just my luck to miss some
more while I wus brooding over wliut
can't be belped."-WaBblng- ton Star.

He Was On of Them.
Manning- - A year or two ago I ad-

vised I'IVlier to write a book on the fa-

mous iimii be hud met
Boyd-- A ml did be do It? '
Manning-- He wrote an autobiogra-

phy. Boston Transcript.

WITHOUT TURNING A HAIR.

A Londoner Vtt Upturned Money
lilveil tu k:,..i lir Mistake.

A gcnllcmnn of my acquaintance had
a curious experience of manners nnd
customs of modern Kuglnnd ft few
nights ngo nt the theater. Ite had
taken four stalls, font nt the Inst mo-

ment found two of his party tillable to
come. On his arrlvnl nt the tlienter he
left the two spare tickets nt the box of-

fice, the clerk promising to sell them If
he could nml send the ensh to him
when they were sold. lie took his
finer nnd soon afterward wns gratified
to see Ills two surplus seats occupied.
The Individuals who took them were
attired In evening dress and bore the
outward semblance of gentlemen. My
friend begun to look out for the money
whic h was to come from the box olllee.
Presently n coneesslonnnlre entered,
pnssed down the row of seats nml

one of the two newcomers. My
friend noticed that the comtnlsslonnnlre
pnssed something to one of the gentle-
men, who put It Into his pocket with-
out n word.

A sense of uneasiness stole over my
friend with regard to the 15 shillings
that wns due to him, and ns the even-
ing was getting on he thought ho
would go and mnke no Inquiry nt tho
box ollli'e. Ills suspicions were veri-

fied. The clerk hnd sent In the money
by n cmnmlsslotinnlre. The comnilsslon-i- i

a lie was called from the door nnd on
seeing my friend nt once realized thnt
he hnd given the money to the wrong
man. He promptly went back to the
theater, my friend following to see tho
fun. The comtnlsslonnnlre went straight
to the party to whom he hnd hnmled
the money nnd said. "'Kre, you've got
15 shillings that don't belong to you."
The other replied In nn unconcerned
way, "Oil, yes!" took the money out of
his pocket nnd returned It to the com-

tnlsslonnnlre. "He showed no trace of
euibnrriissuieiit," snys my friend, "lie
bunded bnck the money, ns lie hnd
pocketed It, without turning n hnlr."

I always like to think the best of peo-
ple, nnd possibly this Individual, being
a stranger to music hulls, wns tinder
the Impression thnt It Is the practice of
the proprietors of such estnbllshments
to send n coininlssloniialre nround from
time to time to distribute ensh bonuses
nmong the audience. London Truth.

PECULIAR NAMES.

The Qneer Vn I'm Million Children
Were llealitmiteil.

"In a long experience In the treasury
depnrtment 1 hnve come ncross a very
large number of nnmes. tunny of which
are rnther peculiar," explained nn old
official, "but I think the list or mimes
In connection with tho subscription to
the 3 per cent bonds surpasses any-
thing In the way of peculiarity that I

have ever observed. Of these the one
that struck me most was n man who
signed himself Ten Million and who re-

sides out In Oregon. We thought tho
name was nn Imaginative one nnd
wrote the man thnt It wns desired that
the bonds should be registered In real
names only uud thnt no further atten-
tion would he ald to Ills subscription
until he was heard from He replied
thnt his mime was Ten Million. Ills
letter was written on the printed letter-
head or the firm or Million & Million,
two brothers.

"Then followed an explanation that
his father nnd mother were nimble to
select mimes ror their children that
were miilually satisfactory nnd that as
a result, though they had hud ten chil-
dren, none of them wns ever christened
formnlly. The first child was a girl,
nnd she wns known only as One Mil-
lion. The second child, also a girl, was
known ns Two Million. Thus they ran
along until Ten Million was reached,
nml he was the writer of the letter, tho
other member of the firm being a
brother whoso only name, ns fnr as the
family was concerned, was Seven Mil-
lion, the seventh child. He added thnt
One Million hnd. afterward called her-
self Uun Million, that the third girl wns
known after she had growu up as Trio
Million. The others bad taken on addi-
tions to their nnmes. aud he hnd adopt-
ed the name or Ten Is Million, but his
real name was Ten Million and nothing
else. The bonds were Issued to blm
and on the books of the department
were registered In the name of Ten
Million."-Washing- ton Star.

When Mntches Were Introduced.
The Atlas, n London newspaper, pub-

lished on Jau. 10, 1S!!0, the following
pn nigra ph u ndm- the head of "Instan-
taneous Light: "Among the different
methods Invented for obtaining light
Instantaneously ought certainly to be
recorded that of Mr. Walker, chemist
Stockton-on-Tee- He supplies the pur-
chaser with prepared matches, which
are nit into boxes, but are not lluble
to change In the atmosphere, and nlso
with a piece of line glass pe.pcr folded
lu two. Even a strong blow will not
Inflame the mutches, because of the
softuess of the wood underneath, nor
does nibbing upon wood or nny com'
iiioii substance produce any effect ex
cept thnt or, spoiling the mutch. But
when one Is pinched between the folds

f the glass paper nnd suddenly drawn
out It Is Instantly Inflamed. Mr. Walk-
er does not make them for extensive
ale, but only to supply tho small de-

mand lu his own neighborhood." New
castle (Eugluudi Chronicle.

Hrr Version of It.
A young girl In a class prepnrlng for

admission into the church was usked
by the pustor how she ought to obey
the fifth commandment, to honor ber
father and mother. She answered
promptly, "I ought to tuke them out
for walks on Sundays, and I ought not
to let them see how much more I know
thnn they do." Site expressed nn opln
lou probably quite current nmong
young people concerning ihe prepon-
derance of knowledge hi the rising gou- -

ration. Congregatlonallst

Colli Wines.
Ottr mllllonnlres think $75 ft gallon

for rare old Madeira an utterly Impos-
sible price simply l.eenuse their tnstes
are blunted b cFinmpngue, and they
rare no more for a bottle of Welsh

Newtuu-Uordo- or
thnn for a chenp

sherry. In tho f unions cellnrs of the
Hotel de Vllle nt Bremen there lire a
dozen rases of holy wlno which have
been preserved for 250 years, A mer-rlin-

flgces out that If the cost of
maintaining the cellars, payment of
rent, Interest upon tho original vnluo of
the wlno nnd other Incidental charges
ore considered a bottle of this choice
Madeira 1ms cost no less thnn $2,000,-TOM- ),

ench glnssful $270,000, ami ft single
drop could not be sold without loss un-

der $200.
It Is probable Hint this very old wine

Is worthless on account of "starvation."
Clinrlcs Bellows, our ablest authority
on Madeira, snys that It becomes
"starved" after feeding upon Its own
lees for !U1 or 10 years. "It seems to
me that It Is very human and requires)
companionship," ho snys. "DemJJohns
of the snme variety should foe blended.
The nuirrlnge of the two wines would
probably give the lees more character,
and the wine would thus continue to
Improve. This certainly ought to foe

done ns a tonic after the Madeira, has
been CO years In gluss." New York
Press.

rrenllnrltles of Asthma.
The peculiarities of nstlimn ate well

known, nnd one New York woman
thinks thnt she bus more than usual
reason to complain of the vngarles of
the disease. She hnd always lived lu
the lower part of the clly on one or the
nvenues distant from the two rivers
nnd had suffered In no unusual degree
from milium when the weather was
not unfavorable. The doctor wns not
consulted when her husband bought ft
house In another pint of the city, ami
it Is Indeed doubtful If he could hnve
foreseen the effect upon her of living
lu ilie new neighborhood.

It took tJie sufferer only a few hours
to realize thnt It would be Impossible
for her to live in the new house, which
was only a short distance from tho
North river. Her discomfort became
so great that she was compelled at the
end of a week to give up all attempt to
reside there, and the bouse (hilt had
been built with so much cure and ex-

pense had to be abandoned.
Another example of the vngarles of

nsthinn Is to be found in the case of a
New Yorker who Is coinfortable enough
In this city so long us he lives ou tho
upper stories of a lofty hotel or other
residence building, but Is In great dis
tress so soon as he Is compelled to foe

ou ten a llriiia. New York Sun.

It's n )t the fellows who don't know
things who make existence wearisome.
It's the fellows who think they do.
Sioux City .Journal.

FOR ,Red Supprassad
Menstruation

Cross PAINFUL
ManttruttlonTansy AnHsPRBVENTIVBtof

yiMAlE --f1KRIGULAKITICS.

Pills Are Snls and Rallibls.
rW Partecllv Harmless

Purely Ven

The Ladies' tibial
Mm.

Novef
rsin

PRICE$1.00
Bent pottptld on recaipt ol
ptlcs. Money refunded It not ws

'- - YlndedncbonaCo.
Dm Moines, lows.

Koranic hv II. Alex. Slokn.

- The .Cure that Cures 1

Gougiss, k

Golds,
Grippe,

WHOOPING COUGH. ASTHMA.

BRONCHITIS AND INCIPIENT

CONSUMPTION IS

OTTd.
gold by all'druggists 25 S SOcts T

Fo nl by H. Alex Stoke.

FOR PAINS
that dig and jab and hammer on tlia
aid, back or chest, you tnould uu

Clydesdale
Ointment

It ii a certain remedy even for catet
of long standing. It goei through th
kin right to where the pain is. ft doei

not burn, blister or irritate the most
delicate skin. Every man. woman or
child who suffers from pain should get
a jar of Clydesdale Ointment.

Rub ii on before going to bed. When
you wake up in the morning, the pain
willbegune,unlessitUabadcase. And
even these will be eured by a little per-

sistence.
as cents a Jar at all' dealers

The Geo. W.I b3 BKcknell Co.,

Carpets
2500 yards Ingrnins,

Stock.
C5c.

1500 Tapestry HnirwlH, 50 to fsOe. per yard.

1500 yards Wilton Velvets, 75 to $1.00 rv yd.

Also l'ody Hrussuls and AxiniiiHter suit.

ART SQUARES, LACE CURTAINS, PORTIERES.

Linoleum 2 yards wide, !l7i (tents per sq. yard.

Table Oil Cloth, only )?1.55 per bolt.

Handsome China and Porcelain Dinner sets,

lieautiful Reclining (Jo-Cart- s for baby,

Coal and (Jas Ranges,' J lot Plates and Ovens,

lied Room and Parlor Suits.

.T ANYTHING jNKKDKI) IN YOUR IIOUSK.

0. B. HALL.
Wo li:m'( fidddd our ntore

Hhipiiii'iitt of 1.1m latest styles
furniture.

(JO UAUTS from $7. DO $21).

HKDN from 3.5l) to 17.0D.

improved gas and steel ranges.

The
of

Furniture Nico

Occasion IKON

Latestof the Year.
Hed

We
desireDon't

Miss this
TheCarpet discounted

Opportunity.
No

Don't
see our

Right this
Way for your

PICTURES,
PICTURE FKAMIvS

EASELS,
MOULDINGS,

HOOKS,
STATIONERY,

PENS,
INK,

PENCILS,
ETC.

Cabinet work of all
kinds made to order.

Upholstering and re-

pair work of all kinds
done promptly.

We guarantee nil our
work and you will find
our prices right.

Also iiiri'iilB for Kimo iiiiIimiI.
Window Hi'i'i'i'im nml liixlilo llllnili
nml Hcrfiin Dooi-h- .

KNtlinnlesflii'iM fully ulvni.

Nortlwr & Kellock,
Woodwiird llulldliiu,

III u I ii Slrrrl.
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Koom Suites from $18 to 48.

It?

have Hid stork to satisfy every
for carpet beauty.

INtilJAlN Carpet from 16c, to 70c.
HKUKSIOLS from r.Oc to Sjil.r.O.

price of tlieso goods cannot be
when the quality is con-

sidered.

extra charge for lining nnd lay-

ing Hrussels Carpet.

buy your enrpets until you
carpets.

j: R. HILLIS.

A i'o you in uw.il of Station
i'vyi Call nt Thk Stak of- -

lieu and grt prior. on printed
letter-hradH- , envelope ,

and all khwlt of Job Work.

BUFFALO, ROCHESTER & PITTSBURGH BY.

CONDENSED TIME TABLE
IN KFFKCT Jt'LY I, 1901.

NORTH HOUND.

KAKTKIIN TIMS. 10

I.IIIVIVI A. S. a. ji. r. m.
1I'lttKliiirK 9 00 t i 10 I0 00Alii L'hmy (

Ilnilir ft 51 11 2
lrni.MVIIIi' ft (' 12 01

0 ait
Kclm 0 HO

l'Hytou 8 M 12 62
!JUllXlltllWllfV ur' a. M. 12 m v. h. 7 HO 1 '20
l'liiixhiiluwnvy lvt l'"'l 12 0.1 1 II 4o 7 80 1 22

lllir ltnn 6 3D a w 7 4H 1 8ft
('. St M. Jiincilim, 6 M 8 3'jl 8 11:

DiiHoIh a 0.1; 12 I"'! 8 J 8 20 "i'6A
KhIIm (.'rct'k 6 O'.i 12 Ml 8 b! P. M i 12
Jlrockwiiyvillu... 6 J. 1 U.'i l:l 3 'J8
KlilKivuy 7 0i 1 S7 4 M a on

Juliiiwniliiirir 7 11 i m ft 21 8 111

Ml. Juwett n (h 2 4l 6 (iki 4 14
N'uivtoii it 2 Wi 6 111

lliuillunl Ar 0 I. a i'l, 7 00 6 00
. M P. HI. P. M. A. M.

Ijiu'ruio r. 11 (hi "ftjo ....I 7JS
lttK'llUHUT , . . .. .j8 45

Arrive. A. H. P. M.
,

P. M. M. A. M.

AiMlllixiiil trnlii Ilutlcr fnr I

my l.i A. (. daily, cxi'Uit Bundu.
SOUTH llol'NI).

k.'1:hn timr. 13 0 8 ft 7

lX'IIVO.lA. M. A. . A. M. P. M, P.M.
ItK'llCKll'r... .1. 7 4.1 9 IIP

KiHTiilii I, y.1 U !(ii t If' 10 18
' " "

a.'m P. i. P. i7 A. II.
llmilflT'l Lv.j t 7 4 j 12 10 (I T 12 45
Nuwloii 8 20 12 43 6 M
Ut.Juwell 8 ill 12 60 7 12 182
JnluiMMiljuiK 0 S7 1 40 8 Uo 3 SI
HUlBMuy v ba 2 VI Sift 8 37

10 wl 2 31 8 f2 8 11
Kalla crerk A. 91. 10,01 '2 44 00 8 2ft

inll..H f 0 40 It Oil! 2 Ii.i Hi 3 34
CAM. Junction. 6 47 11 07 0 22
HI Hun 7 13 n si! 0 4S 4 03
I'lioxMiilawlicy Hr 7 2s 114" 8 Itl 10 (i0 4 18
I'llllxHmuwiii'y Iv 7 30 a.m. S3.. P.M. 4 20
Diiytim 8 11 4.11
Ki'ho... Hi:
Wt'Mt Miwirruvu.. . 8 4
CralKBVilli) 9 00 6 40
Holler u 47 5 31 0 15

i&S?
Arrive a.m. a.m. p.m. P.M. A.M.

AiMitinnul train lt'dvcs ruiiK8Utuivuey fur
4:30 p. M. daily, except buudu) .

20

t'l.EAKFIKLD IUVISION.

7ft EAKTUKN TIMB. 73

P, M. P. M Arrive. Livo. A. M.

1 20 Reynnlilsville T2
8 1T I 00 .r'silM (.'reek t 7 07 2
8 07 13 8ft Ho ll.il. 7 li 8
8 Oil 12 28 ... .('. & M. Jniii'llim... 7 2 .' 8
7 21 11 40 Curweimvllle S (N 4
7 08 U 88 ...('U'urira. Mkt. St. ,. S I 4
7 00 til 80 . . ..t'lusrll'd, N. V. U 8 W 4

P. M A. M, liivo. , Arrive 1. M '.

T

Dully. f Dully except Sunday.
Trillin 8 Slid 0 are mild ventibulod, with hand,

some duy couelun. eul'u. and reulinlinr ehair eiuv.
Tmiin. 2 and 7 have l'tiUman Sleepera betweeu

Hulliilo and l'Uuburg, aud Kochertvr and Ittta- -

uurg.
UPWARD C. LAPKY,

Qeueral fiuaenirer Avent,
( Form N. P. 3.) Uovhwtvf, N. Y

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.- lIUFFArxi AIXHC1HANY VALFJK.Y
DIVISION.

Low Grade Division.

In Effect May 0, 1901, lEmters Standard Tlist.t

KA8TWARD,

INo I0 No.ltilNo.tO1iNolUlNo10STATIONS, H. A M P. IH M. If.
IMtiHlinrs il 8 IKI ft OA
KimI llitrik 2N: II III on 7 no
l.iiwHonhiim , I) 40 II il 4 IN 8 07

II..1I.I..I III CI II 47 4 flu 8 XT
Oiik Itldidi. III W 4 m ts 4:1
ItlnyHvllle III 311 11 m n 04 IS 40
Siiinriitirvlllu ... 1(1 4:i A 2 h OH

KriHikvllle 1" II nn ij'24 A Mi
Imvii to 21 1 III ssftol i IIII.,, 1.. t 2H tit III tit Ml h 117

IteynoiiNviilo'.'. U II if! li'li ri t V Ml
I iinetiiiHi. .. 111 M II 411 tO IS
KiiIIb l.'reek. 0 KM II 4n 1 11 :m loin
IHiMola 1 ill .V. 1 a.! n 4ii i'lll IV
Snliuln f i; 6 fi'i
Willi i r I in 11 7 L'N 1 4 7 in
I'i'linllilld, . 7 111 1 ft.- 7 III

Tyler 7 4:i 2 lil! 7 isi1N0IO.
Iteriiifr.tile. S Wl 1! W 7 41

Hill nl H IIS 17 AH

I'rlfl wood.., I at
t A. M n.r. M P. II.

TriilnlKII fSiimliiy' lenve I'M I Hluirgr l.ni n. in.,
lied M:inl II. in MiiKikvllie l.'.ll. HcvuolilnvlUe
I Ii l.'l,llu I I. I M. Illlll.il. I'll),

WKSTWARD

NotpS;No lOS.Ko IO,No. llfiNo. 110
STATIONS. A. M, A. M.lA. M.,1', U.I P,

hurt wood II I"' HI 2.1 AM)
Uriuil tO 4l)!'ll ni ill ii
flr'fllll'.l'lll... II .'it I'! 8 2'l
Tyler 7 17! ii at;1 8 W

7 Wl i III; 7 ml
Winierliiirii .. 7 mi! I .' :ni 7 (

Hitliulti 4:i II i'O 7 is
luillul it M l I 1(1 ? il 7 HA

FiilUCrcck... ii S III l i 7 4!
i'lllH'OHMl to :n tu 77 IS
It.'ynolUMVlUt. 6 41 s'jii 1 It! ft ;s 7 AS

Knlliir 111 US' ts in 1ft 44 18 IS
Iiiwii t7 04 t 40 IH IH

Ilrmikvllli..... 7 s no I Ml ,6 00 IH SO

iliiiim'rvtlk.. 7 M Wl it I ! 0 'l

MhV!vIII 7 47 A IS
link Kill ire 7 M' 1M ti 8 IIS

New lli'l hli'liein H 01 Wl 2 w 8 4ft

l.ntvsmihitiii. S III 11 67 t:i (w 7 is
K.'il lliink.... s 4.'. III II) a so 7 W
I'lltxtiiirn. .. . il i: i lf. I ft ' IKI

A. M P. til. p. P. M.

Triiln 1U:! fSunilim Iohvpk 1uHi 4.10 u
Fill lit f'riM-- 4 17, licymiUiMVitli' Idimkv

'I rul mm iNHi'keil run ilttily;! tiilly, .ti
punfiiiy; r na mm ion, wlu r hIxmiIh mum

nmvii.

rtilm.ltl(l,i.i& Krie Uailmia Divlnit

Ini'ir. t May 2fitli. HUH. TiuImmI.hJ
DrutwcMxl hs follows:

EASTWAKI)
:Mi ii Ii, wktinyM. for Siudiu

HkfHliHrnt, Huztt'Uiii, vut inviltH.Hi-mnl- '
lliiii'NlMirtf iiiiu tho IntiM iiiiMJlttle r
turn, arriving lit !Milttulililil;i tt:( p.
tscw i iirx, n: hi u. til: iih ii uuoru, o:wi p.
WhhIi If iTnii, 7 : lit p. in I'liltiiuin Piirlor
ficiMi lllhiMMtHirt tu rtiiliMltuiihlH nnd
HMiitforriiiifhttpi finin Kuiii lu I'hlluilel
ii ml tllluniHiMirt tu HhMIimui una
IniMnri.

12: Hl. s, ilully for HiintHiry
IINIIIII'IC HIKI prilll!l)ltl iniHIIlH'dlitTOHt
ii ri virtu hi i'hiiuii'iHitH p. i

nrk in p. in., huh inion-- ; ::w p. m
t uu t mi H:.i.i p. tn. VeMllniicd pur
n nd piifriui'rruiichoH, Hiill'itlu to I'
IHIIU lltlll llHMIIOl.i.iti ii. in. Irutn u. dully, fnr
rislHirir nnd Inturniunlulu rtlntlonH,
rlvliiif lit I'liltiHlclnlilii 4:i' a. M.t New Y

? riu.in.i liiilttiiioi-H- , 2. 10 u. ni.; WHshlritfion
4. (A A. m. I'ullnmn HleHpiiiff cum
IhirrlMburtf to FhlliidHlphla nnd New York.
I'hllitdelphiiL piiHSf n(erM run remain In
HltfMHr undirtturhed until 7;.tt a. h.

p.m. Tmln 4,dnlly tnr Hunhury, Harrln--
nurtf una iiiiermcuiuto Htutlonn, urrlvliin ut
I'hlhidelnhlH. T:-- ' a. M.i New York. 0:3.1
A. M. on wetk duyi Hlld I0.:IH A M. nn R111-

duyi Hultlmore, 7:1ft A. M.i Waslilngton. H:KI
A. M. I'liilinnn Hlcepi'is from Erie,

nd Wlllliunspnrt In I'lilladolpliln, uud
to Wiishlinrtnii. I'usseinf'T

I'diiilii'it frnm F.rle In I'lilludolplilu, and
Wlllliiinsiinrl In liiillininrH.

12: 1" p.m. Triiln 14, dully for Siinliury, lliirrlx-Inn- n

nml prlni'liuil liileriii'lliiinntutloni.iir
ilvlinr 111 I'lilliidi'lpliin 7:;iu. in., New York
li::n n. in. wcckduyM, (Ki. l 11. m., snndiiyi
lliililrnoie 7:1ft m. m , WiinIiIiikIihi, H: 11 in.
VwllllllU'll iMIir.'l liM.inir I'llIM and HM- -
Hi'inrcr roui'lira, llulTiiln to I'lilliidi'lpliin und
WustiiiiKinii.

WKSTWAUI1
8:3(1 11. ni. Truln 7. dully for lliufTulo vLk

KniiHirliim.
4:iH 11. 111. Triiln II, dully for Erie. Rldir

wii), und week diiyx for DiiliolH, Clurniout
nnd urllli'loul inierinedlule miui Iohm.

9:44 u. in. 8, dully for Erie und lulur--
medlute polnte.

8:i p. 111. Train 1ft, dully for Huff ulo vlu
KniooHiim.

5:4. p. m. Train III, weekday fur Kane and
niLui meiiiuiui.uiioiii,.

U. III. WKKKllAYS. H. ID.

10 4. ar ('lei 11111111 lv II 00
Hi 3 Woodvule II U4
lu :ift Qilih wooil II 07
in 31 riuillh'ii Hull 11 10
in Vi liMtunler II 10
10 20 Htnilnlir II 'JO
III II (lien 1I.1Z..I II 28

U ftft .lohnHonluirii 11 40
9 40 lv KUIuwuyur 12 01

n.m. n.m. 11. ni. n.m p.m.
t .m 11 ;r. (ir Uldirwiiylv 7 00 (3 10

2 ns H 28 Islitud Uun 7 07 12 17i M H I'riiMfr 7 12
7 i 1 M U Ift OKiyluiid 7 21 12 30

in 1 fll 11 ShortH Mllla 7 2ft 12 33
7 01 1 47 0 07 Hlue Itock 7 8 12 38

ft? I 43 9 IU (Carrier 7 38 12 40
4" I 33 S ft.1 HriH'kway v' 7 43 12 AO

6 43 28 8 47 l.unen MIIU 7 47 12 A4
8 4:i Me.Mlun Hint 7 l

8 : 1 10 8 ,'l Hitrveys Kim 7 54 1 08
0 30 I 1.1 s : ivp'ulMU'kur 8 00 1 10

10 1 Ui 8 25 Iv l)ii Hols ar S Ift 1 2ft

30 I 13 (158 urKullaO'k Iv S 10 120
Uernoldsvllltt

Hrookvllle
liellil'ru

Hunk
I'iltNllurKitr

39 12 24
II

0. III

ti. nt

i'oiihiiIi th'ket uireiiiH.

p.m.
4 19

4 22
4 27
4
4
4
4 4(1

4 ftH

4 69

5 07
ft Ift
S 30

1117
8 44 H 23 I 32 II 30
0 10 8 50 1 IV9 8 00

New 9 30 2 38 4A
Hi'd 10 10 3 20 7 25

Iv 12 35 Ii 80 III Iff

0 12 12 52

4 Ail 47
4
I :io 9 (10

p.m.

8ft
39
42

j. if. uu rcniNSON J, R. WOOD,(Jen Mi'iiuifur Oen. Funs, At,

Daintiest Styles
in Footwear . .

SHOES BUILT
ON HONOR . . .

Our footwear for ladies
mirrors the latest die-tat- es

of Dame Fashion.
What is proijer and pop-
ular in Oxfords and High
Shoes, in dainty styles
and worthful leathers is
here. Up-to-da- te shoes"
for genelemen. Also

M, handle first-clas- s working
40 shoes.
2ft

82
17 Our Trices,
32
15 like our styles,

M, Are All Right.

Johnston & Nolan,
NOLAN BLOCK.


